
bushes grew thick and high, and the fallen
trees were so scattered upon thu ground,
that advancing with any kind of apevd was
impossible.

then let the hunter bewarevfur the Rhino.
corms Instantly rushes desperately' and
fearlessly to wherever he hears the branch-
es crack.—Alexancier'sExpress into Egypt.

A few moments, which appeared as hours,
brought me to the spot, where I beheld a
beetle which as worthy the pencil of a
Weat, or the pen of a Scott. Girt), wee a
wan of herculean strength, and possessed a
courage truly inJomitable; his opponent, the
Indian, who had crossed the ridge, was
equally powerful and bold; hero -the% had
jieit met as I came up. The Indian stood
with his uplifted tomahawk; Girty wih his
knife drawn, and they were glaring upon
ench other like two hungry panthers. The
Indian suddenly threw his tomahawk, but
Girty, whose eyes were upon the instrum-
ent, as suddenly. stooped—it passed over hie
head, and sunk deep into a fallen tree,
where the slender handle trembled ter some
moments, from the violence with which tt

CITARACFER OF A !..;.ENTLEMAN —A law-
yer at a circuit town, in Ireland dropped a
len pound note under the table, while play-
ing eardi at an inn, be.did not discover his
loss until he was going to bed, but then re-
turned immediately. On reaching the
room he wns met by the waiter, who, "said
I know what you want, str you have lost
something,"—"Yes, I have lost a ten
pound note."—"Well, sir I have fnund it,
and here it is."-4"l'haiiks, my good lad,
here's a sovreign for you." "No, sir, I
want nothing flitbeing honest," but looking

at him with a knowing grin —"wasan,t, i
lucky none of the gentlemen found it?"

was hurled! Much has bean written oldie
Roman Athlete°, of their thick necks and
muscles, and powerful frames, but few of
them, I doubt enuld have • competed with
-Girty or the Indian. The savage gave a
yell ofdisappointment,nnd drawing his knife
sprang upon his antagonist..

I stood with my fingers upon the:trig-
ger of my gun; but they for a while were so
closely locked in each others embrace, that
1 could not fire, for fear of killing Girty.
In the scuffle the Indian's knife dropped,
and no one hut a man possessedof invincible
courage would bayoneted R 9 Girt), did at
that moment; for he magnanimously threw
dawn his own and opposed the red man
totally unarmed. and invited him to a bet

UTILITY OF LAIWIITER.-A hearty laugh
is occasionally an act of wisdom; it shakes
the cobwebs out ofa man's brains, and hy-
pochondria front his ribs, fit r more effectualy
than either champagne or blue pills

At the last term ofthe Criminal Court at
Alexandria, D. C., et,irolle prosequt was en-
tered by the Attorney General, with the
consent of the Court, in the case of the U
States vs. R. B. Randolph, for an assault
and bat!ery nn Andrew Jackson, late Pres-
ident of the U. `States.—Poulson.

EFFECTS OF INTEMPERANCE.—!n Varick
st. New York; last week, the weeping of a
little child sitting upon a step attracted
some ofthe neighbors, and typo Jibing asked
what was the matter, replied flint" he was
very hungry, and that his mother was

asleep and hecould Got woke h3r up !limn
examination the mother was found lying on
the floor presenting nnawful spectacle. She
was the name ofShaw, and lived, or rather
wallowed there in a state of habitual intoxi-
cation with her husband, without any ap-
parent meansof subsistence.

of what western people term rough end
tumble. "Let him alone, and secure those
knives, and I'll beat him to death." cried
Girty, with perfect sang froid• This request.
I immothately attended to. The Indian's
blows fell with powerful force upon the breast
ufGirty, but 'did little or no injury; while
Girty's thumps- were planted full in the
Indian's face who soon fell to the earth apps•
rently Melees. Girty now took' his knife
and proceeded very deliberately to scalp hie
foe, when the savage sprung upon his hands
and knees, and struggled violently to get up;
it was his last struggle, for the keen knife
penetrated hisheart. Atter restin g~,,• awhile,
and taking the usual token ofremenibrance
from the Indian's head, we returned to our
bear, upon which we found a wolf busily
Pm pl nye din making a meal, but seeing tie
coming, he contented himself with a large
piece offlesh which he caught up in his
teeth cud carried A:

A SCENE IN DUBLIN.—Major Noah MVO

beautiful city of Dublin has but
seldom exhibited such a scene as on the day
et the embarkation of the beloved and pop-
ular Viceroy, the Marquis of Normandy.
The vice-regal palace for days before had
been crowded with all the nobility and gent-
ry of the country- taking leave, presenting
addresses ofregret, &c. In the procession,
which escorted the excellent nobleman to
the wh trf were200 privatecarriages. The
absence of the Marchioness also has left a
wide spacewas the society of Dublin, by
worn ahe was universally cherished and
respected.

Feminine Heroism.
We have just been informed, by 31ajor

Sitgreaves, of the following tragic occur-
rence that took place on Monday, night
week last, near Bloomsbury, Warren coun-
ty, New-Jersey, about Fl miles from Easton:
the particulars of which are as follows.
About 9 o'clock on the evening alluded to,
a negro slave, aged about 20 years, and be-
longing to Gen. Williamson, went to the
house of his eon, Mr. C. Williemsom, who
was from home, and having conducted him-
self improperly, . was ordered from the
premises by Mrs. Williamson. - He return-
ed to his masters residence, where be
stayed until about mid night, when he again
repaired to the house of the son, and do
rnanded admittance. Mrs. W. commanded
him not. to attempt to enter, for if he did he
sould jeopardize hie life. He disregarded
file threat, flirced open the door, and enter-
ed the room, upon which Mrs. W. took up
a loaded tun, which her husband always
kept, anproached the negro, who still persis-
ted in. endeavoring to accomplish his wicked
design, and shot him. The load eutereed
his breast, he staggered backward a few
feet, and fell dead on the floor. The lady
is a daughter of Mr. Drake, of Washington,
New Jersey. She was left alone with her
ehildren, in a house located atsome distance
from any other, and had no means, :but
those made use of, to preserve her chastity.
and.honor, which were threatened by. the
slave.—Euston Sentinel.

h isstated that if the ryes ofseed potatoes
are soaked in milk three days before plan-
ting, finer and more mealy potatoes thnn
can grow in any other way are nrnduced,
and more of them. By this simple process,
a farmer upon abet, grew 920 bushels of
potatoes tiff one acre of laud.

FROM Tun FAn Wesx—We havethe Jef
fersonville,(Iowa) Journal,a handsome sheet
published by Mr. Field, who says he went to
press with 17 subscribers, but now. boasts
200, and expects more when more tnhab•
itants arrive in these parts! Succeds to the
Pioneer.

TnEs.nrizir NoTEs —The whole amount
of Treaury notes authorized by the act of
Congress, to circulation, was on the let ult.,

An Ai and esteemed friend writing to
us says:—"Do:not forget the 30th of April.
It was the day on which the noble machine,
the constitution, received its first impulse,
and has proceeded ever since. The 4th
of March was to have been the day for com-
mencing the grand Experiment; but the
roads were so bad, and the Conscript Fath
ere mostly travelled on horseback, in those
primitive days of the Republic, that a quo-
rum could not be had till the 30th of April,
17P9,when the first inauguration of a Pres•
idem of the United States took place in the
old Federal Hall. New York—and an au•
gust cerimonial it was.. On that occasion
the first President was dressed wholv in
American Manufactines.When the 30th cf
April arrives, I will have seen FIFTY YEARS
of the success of the great experiment of
self goverment Equal Rights, and Equal
Lawa."—[Alcsandria Gazelle.

EARLY LIFE OF WASIIINOTOI4I.--Tradi-
tion reports, that he was inquisitive, docile.
and diligent; but it adds, that his military
propensities and passion for native sports
displayed themselves.,ln his boyhood; that
he formed his schoolmates into companies,
who paraded, marched, and fought mimic
battles, in which he wan always the cam-
mender of the parties. He had a ffindness
for the athletic amusements of running, jum-
ping, wrestling, tossing bars, and other
tints of agility and bodily exercise In-
deed, it is well known, that them practices
were continued by him after he had arrived
ar the age of maturt. lite. It has also been
said, that, while at school, his demeanour
were such as to win the deference of the
other boys, who were accustomed to make
him the arbiter oftheir disputes, and never
f.'iled to bo satisfied with his judgment.

BRIITALITY.-Truly, the Barbarism ofcivilivreon are more sickening than the
brutalities of heathenism, and practices are
tolerated in civilized communities from
which an American savage would recoil.
A late numberof life in London gives
a long eharacteristic account embellished
with all the shocking rhetoric of the Ring.
of a bloody set to at Hawthorn or [leather
(Leicester Co.) on the 12th Fi b. betwen
Deaf Burke, who narrowly escaped the ven-
geance of an outraged public sentiment inSuch are some of the incidents of his ju•

venilo years, remembered and related by
hit eontemporatiei after he had risen to
greatness.— (Life of Washington. ._ •

this country two years since, and one
Thompson, a'ias Bendigo, the stakes being
about R,l 00 a side TIM bullies, both young
men under 30, were as deliberately trained
for "the sport" as beast for a race, and it is
estimated that Fifteen thousand people, in•
eluding some of England's aristocracy, wit.
mimed the brutal spectacle, signifying their
gratification in the progress ofthe fight by
"repeated and immense cheering." We
men too,' were present.

Burke was deservedly broken down during
the ten rounds, and was taken °tithe ground
with both eyes bunged, and crimsoned with
his own blood, a busutiful spectacle for a hu.
mane and clirimian people. It is a humi-
Untied reflection that a deliberate, cold
blooded tragedy like this, unredeemed by
any display of passion with which human
nsture might sympathize, can be enacted
with impunity, in Open day, in "the most
civilized country on enrth"—a country in
truth, where law might be all but omnipotent
if there were but adiquate virtue in its
appointed ministers. We may judgo,by the
effect.which habit produces on the minds ofbutchers and surgeons, in what way the
dispositions ofmen sharing in these spectacles ate to be affected by them.

THE RhINnCEDODS AND ITS SENTINEL.—
The• black rhino.terous unlike the timid
white toe, is a dreadful adversary to meet
in hunting, and' is often uecompanied by a
sentinel, to give him warning, a beautiful
green backed and blue winged bird about

• the size of a jay, which sits on his horns
When he is Otandinz at his ease among the
thick hushes, or rubbing himself up against

dwall tree, stout like himself, the bird at-tenths him, that it may feed on the insectswhich either fly about him, or which arefoiind in the wrinkles of his head and neck.The creeping huntermealthily apprnaching,on the leeward side, carefully notes the mo-
tions cif the Sentinel bird; for he may henrthough' he cannot see the Rhinoceros be.
hind his leafy screen. It the monster movesMahood slightly,and without alarm,the bird_flies from his horn to his shoulder, remainsthere Ishort time and then returns to itsfor.
MST perch' hut if the bird, from itselevated
•plajtionind better eys, notes the approach
of danger, and ties up in the air suddenly

'Tae GREAT Witeruart.—TheNew York next October? Shall we not bare two.Star of Monday says: • thirds of both Houses of. the Legislature of
By the passengers we learn that this the 'Loco Focostam. If so, what will bepassage is the greatest triumph this ship has the fate of the Registry Act, the Bank* andachieved. For two weeks it blew constant various corporations of our City? We

heavy gales, with a tremendous dead sea on ask the Clay suer. who own Bank, Loan
from the West, and for much of the time Company and other stocks, to deliberate
the gale amounted to a hurricane., The ship caln:ly upon thew considerations, and thenpitched dreadful, sometimes the wheelhouse to say what good policy demands. It maynearly under, and yet not one moment did Ibe very pleasant to dream until Novemberher engine cease to work, nor a screw or I c4O. of the election of Mr. Clay, but itbolt loosen in any pat of the machinery, the meantime what will be their fate amA person at any time could sit quietly in the Cite of their propeaty in the hands of
her cabin, nr:d at no moment was it eigisid the Loco Foco Legislature and Governor,ored that there was the least danger. A inflamed by a malignant desire to punish all
few paddles were one night torn away by ,pposed to them I Let the Claymen look
a floating lag, it is thought, as there was to these things !

much drift wood seen.

WELLINGTON AND THE CANADAB—The
London Despatch bays of the Canadas,—

"The Duke of Wellington asserts that
we have eleven, thousand regular troops,
and thirty thousand militia and volunteers
in Canada, in order to suppress the rebel
lien and preserve the loyalty of our Cana•
dian subjects This is making it just about
twelve times as difficult to keep subjection
in Canada as we ever found it to retain the
Irish in subjection. If forty•fi►ur thousand
troops are necessary fur the coercion of
Canada, it would require in the ratio of the
populations of the two countries, three hnu•
dred and fifty thousand soldiers to govern
Ireland; whereas our largest force in that
country has seldom immanently exceeded
thirty thousand men. .1 he Voice of Well•
ington's assertion discloses the impOssinilit
of our retaining permanent possession ..f the
Canadas, and if this be the real of inion
so excellent a Judge, the sooner we get rid
of the Colony the bzuter."

'file Perelan Ambassador and suit have
arrived it Vienna.

The Itusoians have been cut up by thp
Circassians Cavalry pretty considerably.
Total loss near' F Fl,OOO men: The Don
Cossacks were found 'no go,'

Noble Whig Victory in St. Louis
The Election of a Whig Mayor.—The

news from St. Louis, reaches us at a good
time, and will in some measure serve as a
set•offto the intelligence from New I ork.
Dr. Lane, the Whig candidate for Mayor,
has been elected by a majority of 61 voles
over all the 9ther candidates. The Whigs
have also elected their Aldermen in three
of the four Wards. Well done, St. Louis!

One great cause of the high price ofpro-
visions, may be attributed to the fact of so
large a portion of thecommunity engaging
in trride, commerce, rail-roads, or more
speculative pursuits, to the neglect of agrt•
culture. The consumers, in shoit, have in
crea-ed to a greater proportionate extent
than the producers. This is rot only remar-
kable, but it shoirld he d,-precated —the more
especially as there is no buisness in the•
world, that holds nu• more certainty of gain
than of farming.—Pa I tbuirer.

A Snnewmo RAIL RoAn Accrovvr.—
'Two men were run over and killed on the
Portage Rail Road, one day last week
The name of one was !dilintire; the name of
the other we have not learned. They were
crushed toatoms by the locomotive and eve

The Old Song.
The Clay papers of New York are la-

boring hard to explain the cause of the
Whig defeat in that city, and their reasons
are echoed by the Clay presses elsewhere.
They ascribe it to fraud, colonizing, and va-
rious other causes all wide of the mark.
We trust that our friends there ,may 1.01
soon have occasion for explaininganother
such fruit of their indiscreet zeal fora par
molar candidate and neglect ofthe true and
legitimate aim attar party--the triumph of
Whig principles. Come, gentleman, out
with it at once--the truth must be confessed
sooner or later, or rho People will them
salves give greater cause for an honest
avowal that you were deceived in regard to
the unpopularity of NI r. Clay.

The reasons which are assigned for the
Loco Fi.co triumph, painfully remind us of
the contest of 1832 33 34 and .35. Then
as now. all the ingenuity of the same gentle-
men- was exerted to e.rpb.in successive de.
ream In the honesty Of their hearts the,
never dreamed that we were unsuccessful
tar want of votes driven from our ranks by
the unpopularity of our candidates and par.
ty leaders. Live aid kat n.-1/orn. Slar.

ELOQUENCE.—We find the fidlowing in
a speech of Mr. NIni:nn of Adanis, pub
fished in 11v. Keystone and purporting to
have been delivered in the St.nate:

"The people wntild rive in one mighty
mass and with the fire of indweation flesh-
ing from their eyev, they would rush to the
seat of government—hurl the infamous usur-
pers from power, and with the fierce blame
of the hurricane, sweep them into the deep
waters of the Susquehanna, where they
would repose beneath the dark waves of
everlasting infamy!"

This is the first time we ever knew that
he "deep waters of theSusquehanna" were
'the dark waver of everlasting infamyr[lb.

The Maumee Express has the following
striking notice of the.health of toledo:

"A stranger passing through Toledo the
other day inquired his way to Monroe,

FIRE TN TIM MOUNTAINS Wejea rn
from a gentlemanwho arrived in Philadel-
phia from Pittsburg, on Wednesday last,
that an extensive fire was racing on the
Cove Mountain on Monday last. The fin,
had been burning for a considerable time,
and a large quantity of timber had been
destroyed. For miles the mountain was
enveloped in smoke.

Michigan. He was told to lake the road
hat appeared plainest and final travellrd.
lie did so and in the coune of a few min

urea Fiund himself in the burying grovrd."

RtvoLvTioNAnY Attuur.—.-The number
of regulars furnished to the revolutionary
army, were, by New England, 147.441; by
the Middle States. 56 571; by the Southern
Suites, :5n,r977 It appears by, the above,
that New Er.2land, consioting of New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island.
and Connecticut, Rent more troopetodef-nd
the country, than the other nine states.
The number furnished by South Carolina,
was, 6447; Mnssnchusetts,67,9o7; Georgia,
2697; Connecticut, 31,930.

JONATHAN OUTDONE -Our transatlan
tick bretheren are lamos forthere anget.uity
But we thir;k, we can cope with theirk.,iti
any thing, only wedunt trumpet forth our
abilities as they do. -There is at present
at ockerham. a tailor, who is so quick at
his trade, that he hasconstantly beside him
a bowl of water to cool his needle.

The Maine Legislature has granted a divorce
to Lot. Ebenezer Cosa.and hie wife,Mary Bpcon.
The Colonel is on tho wrong side of fifty, while
the bride has just passed the right side of twenty.

For this divorce, the only course,
That wisely could be token, •

Fair Mary sued—the cause was proved,
And thus she savedher BACON!

Can any blame the youthful dame,
Who gave the court a jobl

When ell tho corn is shelled end gone,
says—who would koep tho Coital

From the information we have derived
from intelligent gentlemen arrived in the
Great Western, we learn, says the New
York Star, that among the people of Eng
land, the Government, and all classes, the
idea of going to war ,with this country is
deemed perfectly Preposterous; that rather
than it should 'like place, they would see
the- whole territory sunk into the Ocean;
that they look uponit as a border dispute, in
which the feelings ofthe two countries are
not inv‘lved; and that, as it is a inure ques-
tion of land, and not of honor," it may be
basely adjusted, and cannot in any way lead
to hostilities between two great and kindred
toe iontnw hose hearts and interests are indis•
solubly united.

ieWesTwanb Tttu trancit OF EMPIRE
Taxes Ire Was."—All the young stalwart
lads at Columbus (Ohio) who ore tired of
'civilization and their scalps. are enlisted in
an expedition to Oregon, the "far west." It
is said to be the design of the leader of the
enterprise, to plant the germ of a mighty
scion of our republic beyond the Rocky
Mourantne. We believe they will succeed.
Hardships and much suffering may be their
lois at fist; the forest must be leveled: its
wild inhabitants subdued, and its scarcely
less savage men contended with. But all
its difficultie s will be finally overcome; cmi
grants from the east will pour in upon them
in increasing crowds; towns and cities will
rise; the farm hOuse acd the yellow harvest
fields will appear; and the bright banner of
civilization will wave over every portion of
this new wilderness Less than fifty years
will see all this accomplished. What a vast
empire oar country will then presentl—wheli
nn iron link shall, with the aid of steam,
connect the Atlantic wilt the Pacific—the
Allegheny with the Rocky Mountains—-
millions of the Anglo-Saxon race on the
shores of the ocean with millions on the
shores of others-411 united under the samefree and'glorious flag; all one people; one
in language, feeling and government, andone in destiny' The history of ancient
davit cunnot then present a parallel to us for
prosperity and, growing power; and evenproudEngland. an whose empice"the" sunnever sets," must guard the eyes of h4r
least the talons of our hill grown vigil.should tear them forth, and leave him to
blind helplessness.

There, that's enough! We will stop now
being somewhat nut of breath with such a
long sermon. Who's gum., to Oregon.—
font all speak at once.—PhiFa. Ledger.

.1 Few Hints to the Claymen.
We are informed by gentlemen who were

in New York just betiire the late Charter
Electi n, that the rout of the Whigs, and
triumph of Fanny Wright ngrarinnisiii,was
not unexpected by the cool heeds of the
Whig party. It is, however, confessed that
their worst fears are more than realized.
They did hope that an increased vote, as
has been hitherto almost uniformly the case,
would secure the succuss of the Whig noin-
inations. This hope was based upon the
well known fact that there is always a large
body of,votersin the Whigranks who neg-
lect, except on important occasions, to exer-
citie their right of suffrage, whereas very
few of the members of the opposite party
ever fai: to employ their franchise. Hence,
an increase in the votes in their estimation,
would secure a Whig victory.

Grave Considerations..
The Clay men in their arrangement.o

the next Preeidencial campaign, give Penn-
sylvania,,and as we learn, New York also,
to the enemy. We presume they are like.
wise content to cast off Ohio, Indiana, Ver.
mont, Maryland and New Jersey 1 Nay,
perhaps they would not be unwilling to
give Mr. Van Buren the whole flt) States
and elect Mr. Clay without their aid! Be
this as it may, there are some coneidera.
lions which we humay commend to their
notice. W hat, fur example, will be the ef.
fect in Pennsylvania if the name and pipe-
larity of Gen. Harrison be not employed

We have said that the result was antici-
pated, by the cool headasof the party. It
was so, for the reasons we stated on Satur.
day, and in consequence of the tyrannical
arid proscriptive course pursued by The ultra
Clay men toward their airocilOn.whose good geof/ Ma& thawto VAlVlltit3

Orlnorder to lay the proceedings ofthe
County Meeting before our readers as early
pis possible, wo have.delayed the publication
of our paper until this afternoon.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"A Friend" has been received too late

for publication in our Temperance Depart-
ment this week. We shall cheerfully give
it a place in our next. We hope,l6 hear of
ten from our fair correspondeut upon the
important subject she has so ably advocated.

0:7-Kobler,the snpposed murderer ofZel•
lerbach, hainot, we are informed,confessed
himself the author of that crane; but on the
contrary wet streneously asserts his in-
nocence, the report of his confession .which
was copied into our last, from the Lanese'
ter Intelligences is without foundation.
The Grand Jury having founds bill against
him, his trial will come on at the August
term of the Lancaster County Court.

Literary Contest.

election, never count !Inv but the Jeiwyeilt,
end Doctors and Slid men as live in three
story houses, or in the bed kind of two story
houses."

We have beard that an indirect. test, or
the popularity of theOtwo candidates, liar-

' rison and Clay was made, at the Court
!louse in Chnmberaburg, at a public meet
ing some six months e►nce, by one of the
Orators. In the course of II public speech
hespoke an eulogism on the chartrcrer or
the two Candidates ; ar:d being himself a 4
Clayman he gave the picture, whilst he
drew of the distinguished Kentuckian, ehW
those nice and delicate shading calculated to
give it en engaging and attractive asprci.
At this part of hie speech, the orator being
all enthusiasm was slightly interrupted by
the patting of feet upon the floor, by a feW►who sat in the p►itriletged seats, aboUt the
Bencl► and Bar.

The orator next adverted to the history
of the "old Soldier," of the West—his toils
and privets►inns in the service of his • ctrun-
try—his achievements—iris glory• He was
cold and sober, bit he spoke the language,
which appenls nt once and instantnnenuslY
to the hearts of the mass—it was the praise
of one they loved. and they testified their
npproboton by barite of declining applause.This was the voice of the people. The
Orator ceased, went out or the Court House
and said to n friend in a mournful voice,
"Clay won't go," and, we repeat " Clay
wotel„go " tho eftwts of orators and writers
to the contrary noti,vithionndine.

Only rark City Electien.19:7-The Luce Focus have triumphed in
the Election of municipal °facers in tho city
of New York.

This result was not unexpected, to those
who have observed the signs of tho times,
in that quarter. Every Opposition paper,
that spoke on the subject, wks in favor of
Henry Clay for the Presidency, but thii
people, there as will as elsewhere are oisposed to him.

OtrThe Literary Contest between the
Philoniathavin and Plirenakoonlian Socie-
ties of Pennsylvania College, took place in

Christ Church, on Tuesday evening, the
18th inst., before a very large, respectable

'And attentive audience. Essays were read
by N. H. Courital. and J.G. flaunts, the
fermerof the Phrenakosmiitn, the latter of
the Philomatlucon Society rbrations, by J.
A. Buows Phr. and F. It. AtsseActi Phil.;
and a Debate upon the question "Should
Emulation be encouraged in our Salmis and

Before the election, irensparincies were
carried about the city inscribed with the
n use of Henry Clav,,andrnaiter.uPon them,
indicating a determination logo for him,and
no other, fur the Presidency. This wee
enough to ensure defeati.• ti(ler— Mr.
Clay's last speech. he could not be tolerated
by thousands of'the voter, of, the city of
New York,nnd thousands ofthe votere,every
wherein the country. • Clay. had denounced
Daniel O'Connel as "the plunderei of hie
country," and the eons of Ireland Could net
vote for the man;who 'denounced him, who
is justli, the pride ant; glor),•of their coun.
try. He has his faults but, who has not.'

Colleges?" between D. A. S. Fmrren Phr.
nod J L. Scitocx Phil. Tho effiiris 'noide
upon this occaaion were !itch att reflect the
highest credit, not only upon the Spakere
themselvea but upon "those who have the
charge of their nducntion• :

If this was not 'the causii of the defea.e of
the Whigs in the city of Newt Yolk, will
some of the friends of Mr:',e'lay, be good
enough to-tell•uir What tt wait?' •

The folly of these men, and the conduct

Chambersburg Convention
What is likely to be. the effect of this

Convention, we do not know, but we are
entirely assured, that it will not be the
exponent, of the views, of one in twenty of
the voters of the state, opposed to Martin
Van Buren.

We see that in the neighboring County
of Franklin, Clay Delegates have been ap-
pointed to that Conventinn. Will these
men represent the political opinion, of a
majority of the opposition voters of that
county 1 Will they represent a majority of
the Whigs 1 We know enough of the
County, to know, that they will not ; not.
withstanding, the assertion of the " Re•
pository," that eine'out of ten, of the Whigs
of that County, are in favor of Henry Clay.
We believe that the reverse ofthe imertion
is true. Even in the Borough of Chem-
bersburg,we have been assured Irom a most
intelligent source, that if it were putt 1p
vote, there would be found to be tfkrcry *ir-
eisonmen for one Clayman. But 94, Om:
quint shrewdly observed, that, "the catgut(
afingpoliticians in ChatoleMNrig before act

of Mr. Clay himself, in thrusting, himself
forward into the canvass, to_ the exclusion
of Gen. fixttalsorr, whose popularity' has
opened the way to victory,Will eonrpell
goon to take more a distinct groUncloforposit

.ion to Henry Clay than we haveyet don,rlof
the next election for President is lost hy the
opposition, we shall charge the.ein to Hen.
ry Clay and his blind adherentsvand the
people will curse both in the bitterness of
their heat lc ,

.
.

13aOki II
COMMOIMLIALT/1 indiniment for a

conspiracy' to
turb, nverawe,and
expel' the Sedate
from'' the Calm/
on • the 4th day
of December last,
and fur causing a
riot tp the Senate
Cliiithher during
the Sessiiin 'of "the
Senate..

CHARLRS PRAY,
JIM:4 J. MTAIIIRN,
JORS SAYAUR,

Eight where.

Apra 19,191D. This cause Was called,
and tho Ciiunsel for the Commonwealth said
that they were wady for trial, and milled
the Defendants to plead. The Defendants
by their counsel &dined to answer the
iiidictment, and to go to trial by a Jury ot
the Country, but moved to quash the, in.
dictment, upon the technical ground that
the venire issued to January term lust, 'to

summon the Grand Jury, the clerk of the
Court had by mistuke starriped .or sealed
with the seal of the"Court of CommonPleaa.
instead of the Seal of the Court of Quarter
Sessions" Tile Counsel for the prosecution'
stated to the Court that there might be
some doubt whether the exceptions were,
not good ; And if the Defendants were
unwilling to trust to the merits of
laws, the Commonwealth would not, object;
to thequashing of the indietment,, .gy tritly
were noxious to send up new agninft
the Defendants and wham for,- 1111 G 111.
'TREASON, of which,orxvo,ol6
Guilty, instead of 110;in*.pdenran?r,, with
which they now stpnd, 1p•
diotment was iwasticide

The Coqt ordered the Defendants tia,en•
ter irito,ne%ic reeogiti9ttpr4. teeprear at t4s.
sex Courtatpd answer the hargest ag4inst
•thent. ,

(I:tm.kt tiOlt#3 seen trop . the aboXgt
port. that the Reboil axe afraid 'or vial.
and ppt it off as long as possible.--ITII,
PenitsotisrY does molt IPPLA ca tWi• 111111;tkitispli tort for, tlrs?k •

• hope of ever succeeding with Mr. Clay.
For this offence—the unpardonable crime of
considering that gentleman too vulnerable.
to Loco Foco assaults to ho the candidate of
the Whig party, many of the hest members
of the party—men who bed labored for years
to secure the predominance of the Whigs,
whose fidelity was unquestioned ane unques-
tionable, were scorned, and excluded from
all .posts of trust or responsibility. Other',
who preferred Gen. Harrison, or Mr. Web.
•ter, or Ge•. Scott, met with the same
treatment.

Our design in referring to this ',abject, is
to caution certain gentlemen of this city to
beware how they follow this example of
their brethren of New York. They have
adopted that example we know, but we can
lion them, in a IriendlY spirit, not to con•
tinue to follow it. There is a point beyond
which human endurance cannot go—beyond
which a spirit of non resistance ceases to be
a virtue.

In plain terms, we mean that all the hon•
ors and offices of the party have been per
celled out to members of the Clay Club—-
that a determination has been expressed to

exclude any and every one, however compe-
tent, who has dared, like a freeman,to think
for himself, and to avow a preference PT
Gen Harrison. If this be Hue, and we
have ample reasons for believing it; we cnu
lion our liiends to bewnre bow they al.
tempt its execution. Upon their beards
will rest the responsibility of the counse
quence. No friend of General Harrisen
orefers any claims to the party's support nit
a Harrison man. No one will tie willing

bo excluded becnuse of his being one.
Important offices have to be filled in Octo-
ber. Let us ere whether the Clay Club
will venture to jenperd the Whiff• ticket by
teems of the kind we have described !

' Morning Star,

GETTY933I7RGH,
Tuesdtsy, 23, 1839.

DE3IOCHATIC ANTI•MASONIC OAZ MINATION
FOR MIESIDENT,

Gen. Wan. Henry Harrison.
FOR VICE•PREBIORNT,

Daniel Webster.

tit•eto I totally .7111 itf,,g.
CO- We ask itillerititin to the proceedings

tit' the cootity meeting held last evening in
this place. the mewing wns well attended
b3/ the I,eomanr% of the county, and 'the
proceedings give evidence that the lodge
has nothing lo expect from the firm and
unflinching app.-manta of secret societies in
old :Adams. During the evening Geo.
Ar.rx.%:sumt, of (Wilde, addressed the meet•
ing in n truly eloquent and impressive man-
ner. His remarks in reference to the hero of
Tippecanoe, the lam Farmer Governor, and
thn effluent and distinguist ed Pother of
the Common School S'y:rtem, drew forth
burets of applause from the as.ternbled multi

County ..Meeting.
Pursuant to a cliff of the ContityCommit-

tee, a large and respectable meeting, won
held nt the Court If ruse in the Borough of
Gettysburg, on Monday 'evening the 22d

• inst. (tor the purpose of appointing Deli:-gates In the State Convention,) nut orgeni-
zed by eppointing LAMES 111'11,11ENY
President-,--fluNnir lirtriannuosi, E-q.
PHILIP' REAMER ., WYLLIAM CoLsTox and

'GEORGE GROUP. Vico Presidents—F.' G.
Hilfmanand. A. R h7eventenn, Secretaries.
The object of the meeting having been sin.
ted, a committee of nine consisting of f). tit.
Smveer E'q. Adam J. Walter M. D.• G.
Pfeiffer, Jahn Picking, John Ewing, John
Wolford, Antral Cox, Robert S Paxton and

...leerib Keller Esq: were appointed to draft
feenhitinne expressive .of the sense of the '
tneeting—during the absence of the com
Tnittee, the meetino was ably addressed by
Gen SAXLIEL ALEXANDER. of Cumberland
county. The cummittee upon their return
iPported the following resolutionn—which

were unanimously adopted, the vote being
taken on the IOth resolution 'apart from the
rest.

Resolved, That Daniel 11. Smvser and
Thaddeus Stevens are hereby appointed,
Delegates to reprreent, Adams County rat
the State Convention at Harrisburg, called
for.the purpose of nominating an Electoral
Ticket, WHENd to the support olthe norm-
.aeesoftheDemocratic Anti Masonit Nation-
al C .nvention, for the officeß of President
;and Vice President of the United States—-
and that David Middlecoff(ihe other Coun-
ties iii' that Senntorial•Disirict concurring,)
tott,and he is hereby appointed a Senatorial
Delegate to represent this District in said
Convention, in conjunction with such other
Senatorial Delegates as the other counties
shall appoint-...and that said Delegation

' have. power-to fill vacancies.
Resolied, That James A. yhompson, J.

F.' M'Farlane and Jnmes Cooper,Esq., be a
- -Committee; to correspond with -the • other

•Connties of. thia Senatorial District; on the
. 'subject -of the: lippOintment of Senataribl
_7 - De legates.- • ' • • • . • .

Resolved, That this'- meeting- are fully
-convinced -by every dev'e observation -told
aiatiirience, that Geri. W ILLIANt
FION, the Hera 'of .Tippeeanoe-- Mid the
'Then:les; is the. only pee son in't hese United-Slat4s, among -the individuals whose' names
'have berin brought 'forint-it for the office of
'Pre indent, under whose 'name and 'banner,
the' opposition.force ofthevountiye -hoard'

the destructive and JuenbinicalArierrineil
Or the agrarian Lrico Foco party, with
Martin Vaw Burerras their head, eon be•;effectually• rallied and tiriiught out, So its to
ensure success in the'mornentinis struggle'.

Resulted, That the result of the tai:eni:election in the city of New York, es Well
as other indications, 'cleat-it., point out' the

,fatal character end tendency of the mistakevonimitted by portions of the IV hig partr,
•in tenaciously adhering to the name ;end for.
tun& of Henry Clay. eminent for talents,

:though he is,when the sentiment of the coon:
try flows in an ..irresistible enfant in savor',of the gallant veteran Geti. Harrison arid

• in milking the great interests of the country'iiny'ef the world, secnndarY to their bliod;deviation to an individual; a course, unwor-i thy of the highond sadred principles of the-cause,:hoWever consonant 'with Loco Foco
practice.

. Resolved, That 'since the Lodizo lois re
....begitired the ascendency in Peur.svlviinia:by thefraudulent election of Governer Por
-ter, it hits borne its legitimate fruits,nnart hy,insurteetion; usurpation mind tyranny,
thereby liu dly adMonishing freemen to

/hackle On their armour anew and return to
rthe co,nhit a gainst the. deadly fbe of Lib-erty and Republterm Gevernment, and never
..to lay. :t net le, until the monster shall have.:been-fmally and forevar dnveti from the soil
;of PreneYJvflniß•

ißesplved, That we will ever be hound;arrayed nitainst Masonic Mobs and incen-...diaries, at every hazard to ourselves however
iiMminent ;

" Low. nizd (inter" our nioltot_and the redemption of 'our native elute our
object.

,
Relayed, That this meeting do approve

anti in the, cause recoinmetalvd by, a:torrottr,cponty,ineeting, to have the, Anti.,Ma..onic4C'indiditte for Sheriff and County{olficrrlorottllt,litatid nominated in the usual,thanuer pti,theAcounty ticket. The yhjects
oind hope of ?itr,enemies heing to "derider and conrpier,t'aetours be, "Maim and liar.
mony, Jac in,thqm there streogth."

..Riso/ned, That this meeting heartilV
lapprove ofUm littld decided and noble stand:taken, hv Thaddetts Ate.vens, Esq.. at thii
ouponing of the Letrislakuce,. in !aver, of. the
iViinstitution and Lawe, end in oppneitieu ut;insurrection and treason, so openly avowed

:land wickedly praeticed,by the tigritri-m tea-
icier/ and their desperate mid 'degraded, fed.

.4owere. ,

• .Resolee4, That lie, arid those who .s,clcd,,with hint, in endeavoring to ewer) (soap theIState, Ihe disgrace and dangerof t prece-dent, of-ille ito-gisluture succumbing to theunob, which triumphed, through the defec-
ot craven hearted or guilty men, areWorthy.of the gratitude of all, and a ill not

.ftit to receive that of the good.
.Regolved, ThAt we approve of his•pourser in having refused to take lila seat inthe `'Elnpkina Hutuse,".and wash that aisitpdar course had been pursued by al; our

party .frirnds,—yet as the latter have
without exception seen proper In enter the
said "Ilousef" and as the extra Session is of
great importance, iu as much es during its
continuance, laws nre to he enacted, tocarry
into effect the provisions of the New Con-
stitution, it is therefore the sense of this
meeting, and they respectfully - request, if
it be stall consistent with his ideas of pro•
pt Ivry, thnt he should go into the said House
and take his sent in the same.

Resolved, That we believe his presence
in said House, would result it, benefit to
the state, particularly, its he was a member
of the Convention to amend the Constitution
and acquainted with the intention of its
formers, and the proper con uruction to be
put Oil its various provisions.

Resolved, That James Cooper, Esq., M.
C. Clarkson and R. S. Paxton, he a Corn•
mute's to transmit to him a copy of the
li-iregoing resolutions; Weedier with the
assurance, that we continue in entertain un-
deminished cmfirlunce in his talents integ-
rity and patriotism.

Resolved. 1 hat these proceedings be
signed by the Officers and published.

(Signed by the Officers.)

COMMUNICATIONS.

FoR THE STAR & BANNER.
Some things 1 hate.

I hnfe In see young Ladles whi,pering in
church during devine service, I am apt to
think they disregard things sacred.

, •I liateto see a minister of the Gospel
compelkd to stop in the.rhidst of hissei mon
to wi!nefs the result of a, dog fight in the
church; I am apt to think the owners of
the dogs think more of them than they do
of themselves or neighbors.

I hale to hear n man make solemn prom-
ises and loud professions of attachment to,
and rr desire.tor the interest of his friendsand supporters, whilst his determination is
to protnute' by every !mune his own selfish
views rind ititerrsts regardless of all his
former promises and professions, I am apt
to think of Gen. C. Miller and his ideas
of democracy.

I hate to seen man rise up in opposition
to the making of, a usetui road or highway
in hot neighborhood ender a pretence that
he is fisirlul of expending public fluids forthat purpose, and then go to Law with his
neighbors and throtigh spite -become the
instrument 91.,'calling reviews and surveys&c. at public expense. until he has sunk his
own reputation and became the means of
expending more public lends in opposing
the road than would have been required tomake it and par all damages on at-vomit of
it. It makes me think of T. C. Miller, D.R. Porter' and the Gettysburg Rail Road.

1 hate to see Borough.politicians striving
to keep all the County offices among them.
Selves. lam apt to think they underValue
the goodsense of the people in the country.These and many other things I hate and
detest, more unen.

'CLODHOPPER
For the Star ...44; Banner.

A !gated meeting of tlteTotal Abstinence
. .Teriiperance Society, was held in the Pres.ilyterittn Church on Friday evening the

19th inst.: • Introductory prayer by the Rev.Wrir. REYNOLDS, minutes of the last meet-,tig were' rend and approvrd. Addres.t.eswere41.1i'iered, by Rev. JANES C. WATSONand ROY:, IVu. REYKOLDS.
On motion of Rev. Mr Ratigher, Resol.ved hni wp as niurAers of this

fleiety pledge ourselves not t.) sign any petitions requesting license to trite/teat ingdrinks.
Resolved, That a Committee of threelie appointed to request the candidates tor4fice in the gilt of the people in -this/county,

not to use intoxicating drink -in their glee•
tioneering•campnigns.

On mot &saved, Thnt the Chair ap.
point said ComMittee. The Chair apeoint-
ed John F. McFarlane, Esq. Wm. N. Ir
vine, &;q. and James •Cooper, Esq. On
motion, of John F. McFarlane, Resolved;
That the officers of this meeting he a cunt-
mitten to procure Inc petitions pubic: lied lastwinter, rind present them to the adjournedI.egielature which meets in Harrisburg
next month. • . •

On motion, Resolved, That JAMES COO •
Pati. EN:address the next muted meeting
(lithe aoetety.

On motion, Resolded, That the Rev. Mr.GuTniaus be hia.alternate.
On motion,. Resolved, We adj 'urn, to

meet in the German Lutheran Church inJuly next. Concluding prayer b 3 the Rev.:Jr. KELLEII.
WM. W. PArroIST, Prest.

EDWIN A. ATLEE, Sec'ry.
ThomaJ! Akio", Vice Preset?.Hezekiat Vanorsdel,

tiTrenson and Riot Case.,,
ConioNwr.ALTH VS CHARLES PRAY, JOHNW. RYAN. ADAM D/LLER, JOHN SAVAGE

AND .OTHERS, FOR RIOT AND DISTURB
Mier. OF THE LEGISLATURE IN DECEMB-
ER LAST.
The counsel for the defence moved thatthe indictment he quashed, on the plea ofcertain Informality in the manner of sum-moning the Grand Jury of the -January sea.alone, by whom the bill wad found.
The motion waS acquiesced in by thecounsel fur the prosecution. The defend-

ants were then hound over on separate in•dictments, to appear fitr trial at the Augustsessions.—HurrisGurg latelligcncer. •

M•a •aa 1119 WIPE Aitiftimarinh—TheChicagg Democrat states thut iirnan and his wifewere a few days since Murdered on the canal inWill couhty. The man had given serious offence
,to a fuw•of leis fellow-laborers, who came to hishouse, find while he wee. standing before themtrying to explain the ditliculty, one of them plun-ged u Bowieknife into his bowels and ripped himentirely open, Dis wife, it, another: room, hear-ing his dying shrrak, left the house to give thealarm. But the laborers called her, assuring herthat no harm was done to her husband, and that hewanted to see her, She returned, and no sooner
had she:entered the rooni;thiin the knife, wetwiththe blood of her husband, was plunged into herand she fell dead upon his body, not yet sold
The murderers have been arrested,

X 0 TICE.

ALL persons indebted on the Books of
the Store lotely kept by me, are re-

quested to make immediate payment. The
propriwor having, disposed of his stock, to
A. R. STEVENSON dr, CO., is desirous
ofclosing his business; and has authorized
me to place all accounts remaining unpaid
nn.the Ist day of June next in the hands of
a proper officer for collection.

J. M. STEVENSON, Agent.
April 29, 1839. 3t-4

. ,RELICT OF flinakensx.--The
Gazette ofthe Ist April, Chronicles the sen.
tences passed nt the Criminal Term of the
Court of Kings bench. Seven persons were
to be burnt en the hand, and to undergo dill
Brent terms of imprisonment. Of the seven
three were convicted on two indictments
against each, and severally sentenced to be
twice burnt on the hand.—Poulson.

MARRIED.
On the 18th inat by the Rev. B. Keller, Mr

WILLIAM PICKING, to Miss ANGSLIII♦ Funny,
both of this place.

MED.
On the 18th inst, in Cumberland township;

Mrs. M►RUIIFT rimi, wile of Abraham Linah,
in the 62 year of her age.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
(L7The Rev. Mr. KeLuta will preach in

the Lutheran Church on Sunday morning nest,
and the Rev. Mr. SMITU, in the evening

.iff.The Roy. Mr. WATSON Will preachin the
Pre*hyterian Church on Sunday rimming and
evening next

-
-

BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT.
Flour. 8 0 to 7 00
Rye flour, 0 00 to 5 75
Wheat, 1 60 to 1 70
Rye, 0 97 to 1 09
Corn, 0 IR6 to o'B7
Oats, 0 48 to 0 59
P.7taturik 0 50 to 0 69
Bacon, 0 it to 0 14iLard, 0 11 to 0 12
Cloverseed, 12'00 to 13 00
Timothy, 2 .0 to . 3 00
Flaxseed, 1 62} to 1 75 -
Whiskey, 0 00 to 0 36
Reel, 12 00 to 12 50
Pork, live. . 925 to 950

A DVERTI SEAl EN TS

Engineer's Office Baltimore & Ohio
Rail Road, Baltimore, April 20,1839

Contractomfor Graduation, Mason-
ry and IVouri-n Bridges are informedthat upon the 15th day of May•noxt, Speci-

fications of all the work of the above kinds,
`required to be done upon the line of theBaltimore and Obis Rail Road betweee
Harper's Perry and Cumberland (95 miles)
will be ready for delivery at the Company'l
office inBaltimore; and that sealed propo,
sals for- the said work will be received at!the same place by the undersigned, up to
6 o'clock P. M. upon Saturday, the Ist of!June next. The time between the two dates
just named will be sufficient for a full exam-

, illation of the whole line which is now staked
out for contract.

BENJ. It LATROBE,
Engineer of Location ant: Convtruetion:

April 23 I 7i-4

To the Voters of Adams County.
FELLOW CITIZENR

Through the enc lorngrornent of
many of my friends, I offer myself as a Can•
didate tor the • ,

057ce of SheJ
for said Ccunty at the' enstjinr,
should .1 receive the noinin:4iya C:rr./6 C9:4.•vention.to settle a county ,tis hot, .and be
elected, ( pledee myself to perform the chit!
tea of that Office promptly raid; imp:mi.:illy.,

JACOB, IiLLLER.
Mouutjoy township,

Apia 23, 1830.

SHE mirrgizTir•
To the free and Independant, voters of

Adams County,
FELLOW CITIZENS :

•1 offer myself sgnitisto your con-
sideration as a Candidate fin. OmOilice of Sheriff;
at the ensuing Election, (If I receive the
nomination of our next General County
Delegation) I would then warmly solicit
your suffrages. And should I be so fortunate
as to become the Honored Candidate of your
choice, I would evince me gratitude to. you
all, by n fail*, discharge of the duties ofsairl;..Office,.tiiid by adhering to punctuality,

impartinPiumnne. and social feeling.
The Public's Humble Servant.

%5 1 NI. A LBRI GHT.
Conowago Township, April 23. tf-4

ItEMOVAL.
lIIHE Subscriber buying removed hia

shop one door East ofMr Ferry's Ho;
tel, where heis prepared to do.. all kinds ot
work bekiiiiong to the .:

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in the most fashiOnable manner, as he is
prepared- to do so from his receiving theFashions quarterly, and he flatters himself,that he will be able to execute work, so as
to please his customers. He also returns '
histhanks fur the past and asks them to call
again.

EZ VA NORSOELAt SON.
Jr-Gettysburg. April 23, 1839. 3,4—kN. B.—His office will bo in the siting
place as above.

ATTEDirTZON.

THE Bfith Regzin,ent of the Second BA.'
gaile of the sth Division Petintivlva.

nia parade foe: drill and itnioec.
lion to Abbottstown Adonis county: on Wed.
neerlay the 15th of May next, at 10 o'clock
ptecisely. Officers are requested to appearin uniform, and the men with arms corn.pieta as the law directs.

By order of
COL.,E. SWOPE.

A nril 2q,

FRESH HUPPLY OF
SPRING & SUMMER GO3DSI

Se WITHEROWHAs just re.urned from the City, end is
now opening nt his Store, on the for:

rier of the Centre Square and. Baltimore
street, a most splendid assortment ofMOOD go
suitftble to the season—amongst which are
a fine supply of
Siiperfine Clotus, of all colors,the best ever b-ought to the berougb of

Gettysburg :

Cassimeres, Cassinetts, Swarms, •

Mouseline de Laines, end Shawls.
Irish Linen, Fancy Handkerchiefs,,Figured Borabasins, Summer Cloths; •

AND A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT DPsilks, black, blue-black, colored, &figured,
Cambric and het-matt Muslim; '
Bared • do. do.
Calicoceand Chintz from ai to 50 ;

BONNETS,
AND A FINK ASSORTMENT OF_ -

Qa a)Lot JP ait,it •in Inc% every thing in his line from a nee-dle to an anetior."—Also, • . .
%lava-wave, .Quettigware,;

Groceries, &e. &c:
all of which hive been purehased• on•the
yery lowest terms, and with great care ; and
can be sold,' he ventures .to say, ns cheap
as they cen be procured at any estoblish:
meet in the country. He invites the public
to.eall and view his assortment—confident
that no one desirous of purchnsino will be
able to resist the tempting BARGAINS heis enabled to offs them.

111=7"All kinds of Country Produce takeniu exchonge for Goods.
Gettysburg, April 2:3, 1949.

MARSH CREEK

7111,C,21%/MWQ.
.'TIRE Subscriber respertfUlly begs leave

111- to iiifurna his Friends and the Public
generally. that he still carries on business at
the atrvo. Factory, (situate on Marsh Creek,
about half a mile from Cash town, near the
old York Road, and about 9-miles from Get-
tysburg.) And is prpared to

CAIR,Z) 'WOOL
INTO ROLM,' AND MANUFACTURR rr INTO

Cloth, Cassimere, Cassinette, Blank-
ets, Flannel and Linsey.

Having the Machinery all in good repair,
and having also competent w'orkmen, he
hnpea to receive a liberal shnre of,the pub
lie's patronage, and holds himself aeeounta•
ble for till damage's done by him..

Otr-Persona sending Wool or Cloth to the
Factory, will be careful.to attach written di.
rci to the it'ame.

Ttie Subwriber is.nl4o prepnred to do
"COUNTRY WEAVING,

OF, ALLKIN DS—Such as BLANKETS,
twilled and plain FLANNELS plain or
barred; LINSEY, CASSINETTE, CALL
PETS. eite.;

,
;'• : ,

CF.OTIZ
Irfail its branches, cured on at this Fac

tory.

April 23, 1939
PETER SHOLL.

•

.. 3t-4

New ►tore.
rwtHE.stihscriber would inform the piddle-111- that he has taken thrit, stand formerlyoccupied :by Wm.' GilleSpie,.in 'Baltimorestreet. diiectly opposite Yeatt's Hotel,where
he is now prepared to (eerier entire, New--Large and Splendid assortment of

DritY 'GOODS,
. Gvocc-ries, .11.ardvare, 4

• - Queens-wave, .
Selected with great care arid bought uponthe very best terms for Cash. Among hisvery general assortment are the folloWingarticles : - ,

Blue, Black, and Brown Cloths,Polish and Invisible Gri'en Cloths,Black, Ribbed-and Plain Cuesimeres,Fancy Melboorn Ribbed, doPlain Fancy Colored, doSuperiorBlack Satin Vest ings Fig. & Plain,Black Silk Velvet,
Superior Tabby Velvet,
White Linen Drillings, Ribbed and Plain,Brown du do : do ' ' du:'Black Summer Cloths,
Molheurn Ribbed do.
Elephant and Bang up Cords,Irish Linens, .

10-4 Table Diapers, •
10-4 Irish Sheetings,
Russia and Scottish de' •

"Black Alettionia Lustring,
.. •i Blue Black, - ,do.:

Figured and Plain Gro de Nape,'Plain Gro do Berlines,
Fancy, (Janne, Satin &Lace Bordered Shillala,

.4, White and Black Silk Gloves,
''Lace and -Pic Nic, • . do.l'Kid and Beaver, do.

Gentleman's Silk, Kid and Beaver do.
White.and Kirk Silk Hose,
White and Black Silk 1,2 do.

'White and Black Colored .do.
• , . ALSO-7-A HANDSOME ASSOTMENT OF

Bonnet Ribbons, Lawns, Calicoes; (as low
as WO %touselaine de Laines,

.; With a great variety of almost every
other description of GOODS; to. all of
which ho would respectfully call the attenlion of the. citizens of Gettysburg and
neighborhood, as from the 'unusual" terms
upon which they were bought, lie will be
enabled—es he is determined to sell them
at very reduced and unusual prices.

D. ff." SWOPE.,i •'. Gettysburg,April 23,1639. tf-4
N. B. Country produce ta!ren in exchangefor goods.

HORSE J BILLS,Pita
and Hand-Bills, of every, description
neatly & es peditionaly *seated at theefface of the

"STAR & RICTIIBLICAW BAXMICR."

ADVERTISEMENTS. • AbVERTISEMENTS:
. .

Petersburg Invincibles.

•• JOHN ZIEGLER, O. S.
April 23). 1839. •

REMOVAL.

Franklin independent Guards !

By order of the .CopiniN • '•

ADA ‘1 J. WA LTER, 4).. S.
April 23. 1N39. • -

Military Orders

New .Goodsl
'A. R, STEVENSON &' CO.: .

1114AVE just'opeued and offerfor sale on
ALA the fcbilli West corner of the centre
square, fronting:: on Carlisle,' Stree,r, 'a neatand general asaurtment of merchandizeconsisting of

4114~G 0.0.0 s,
Groceries,: Hardware; geensware,

Cedarware, &a: •
-

Purchased -in' the Cities of Philadelphia and
.Baffin-lore,- at reduced prices to suit themarket. The public are invited to call andexamine for themselves.

April 6E39. '•• )
• .84-4

,14141111 Bashels of Limo fig' sato by7'7 the Spinerthi3r, at,his plfinta.-tion, one half ,mile from Mtllorstown,road leading to Geitystini:g:'
ROBERT SLEMOI4S.April 21, 1P39. of-4

Nit*- -...-..1.47 0.00350
XL G. • TIVCREARIC

ESPECTFULLY invites the often,
tion of the public to the handsoineStock of
SPRING AND SUMMER

01 OD
just received and now'opening at his Storein the North•west corner of the Diamond,Gettysburg., • • •

COMPRISING A SPGRNDID VARIETY OFDomestic and British Prints,4-4 CHINTSES and LA WNS, • , .
Jaconett and Cambric MUSLINS,
3-4 and 4-4 scotch' Ottig7talnB,
8-4 and 10-4 Medi Sheeting, .

, .

MARSEILLES: QUILTS and .IRISH
1-4 and 4-4 Burlaps ind•BAGGINGS,Black,- Blue and Fancy Colored .C/orh3and Cassinieres,

Summer CLOTH & 0-4 BOMB ASINES,Linen and Colloa DRlLLS—Nankeens—Grass LINENS, Vesiingß, Hollana's,Apron Cheek, Tickings, ,Bleach,d .andBrutonllltalins, Carpeting, Cane Blinds,Matting, Parasals and Umbrellas.
ALSO--AN' AEISpRTM qN'r!irQueenstvare raid Fresh G•gro-

ceries. 416c. All which have been select-ed with care. and will be sold on the-best
terms to all' 'who may favor him withCALL.

April 16, IRB9

MoUNTAIN LANDron atkrzo:' _

filvEßE..vAll be sold at Public
the Court Mime in iho Borough . ofGettyabUrg., on M9nday the 22d.ifist,!ato'clock, P. M. geoid day. ,.

25 acres of • ~
•

.11.10U.V71741.2r .14.101D,Situate in Hamiltolibun township Adams
county, abnid-2 mileafrorn .Millershawn, andnjoining lands of Capt. A. Harbuugh, Mar-tin Ebert and ;others.

This land is well covered with Chesnutand Chesnut Oak timber and,convement to
a good road. ,

. JAMES M. COLE,
WILLIAM COLE.The termswill be madekuown by JameCooper. ,

April 9, 1839. td-2
lielLIM XOTEI

For sale at (hi* Office.

iIIETOU will paradriat our waist Outs) on
-la• • Monday the oth day of May next, ni
10 o'clock, A. M. in Sconiver Uniform.
Arms and accoutrements in complete order.

By order athe. Captain.
ANDREW A. M'COSH, 0. S

April 23, 1f330.
o.l.;',TrsoUlt 61 111.1

YOU will parade at the Court house on
Mondaythe Ot.h dayof May nest, at 10

o'clock, A. M. in surinmer uniform.
By order,

Samuel S.. Alte-ritstry,
FQIIIIS' his friends arid, the public go.

nerally, that •he has removed his Shop
to Wein York, street, ?nearly opposite Mr.
Forry's•Tavern—where lie will always keep
on handiand will.,Mantifacture to ordt:r; .

• :-.E.- . ' ; ALL' HINDS OF ;

e-Z,,...->\ • •

6fille L'aast Fashion's. ond made
.of.the best m:He'rials. Thankiotfor past fa-

Nora,' ho tiUWitil a cuntinuance of public pa•
tronoge•. • • • • . .

Gettysburg, April 15. • tf-4

lirOfT will pnrnde at the house orCharles
Myers,in Bendersvillo, Menalleu town-

ship, on Monday the Bth day of May next,
at ten o'clock, A M. precisely, in Summer
uniform.

rgIHE American Union Battalion, of, Vol•
unteers in Adams County, will pa.

rade in New Uticao,lm,,Saturday, the 111 h
day of May next, for Inspection, precisely
at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day.

JOHN SCOTT, Adj.
April 23, 1839.. •

' td=4
N. is 'exPeoted that the Hanoverand Berlin Volonteers, wi'l parado,with Stud

Battalion:tor InspectiOn. ' •" •

• Afin11.11§ENtENIrrt:"..3"

tzroysTrrs
.Reed Lsterte of James .Conper1late ofltederick

try virtue ofn decree ofFrederick
ty Couit setting al It Court ofEquity,

the suberiber will sell at public Bele, on
Saturthreirr 1.1I tit or 11.71a# next,
on the prem;ses, between the bowl+ of I U end
$ o'clock, ' •

A YALU 4BLIE:,FARkfysituate' on the mid, leadiug from Comilla.,
burg to Frederick, about 6 mites Booth ,or
the brrner plum and 4from Slury's
College, contoining is 7i aerei well tin-
proved. On tbito•Farin Jini erected a large
and-cOnvenieut BRLdI DWELLING

• •H .1U- SE.;• •••

, ,_.Log ll;rii,Stohe SpringHouse .4,41: "z., - •
and other necessary ourbuildl
ings. There is on this farm an Apple and
Pea'cli Orchard, and.a variety ofother fruiti
shout 50 acres are in Wood,-and there are-
about 20 acres of excellent Meadow. There
is also anever "fiiliiiispriniof eitoellent
water, yvillsin a few yards of the door—and.
running water in every field.

Also at thisame time and , place will be
sold

TilER ,F.41L41* :
.adjoining:4'We' former, containing l4-gi

Acres:* This firm is in a good state.ot col-
tivation;. has 12 15 acres of -11)Ood land
and 10or 12acres of etiod Meadow. There
are several apriegs on Ibis, Farm. •

Also, tit the 6111E311nd place will be
sold, Aerie'of italitable•

MOUNTAIN IIANTri;
well grown with Chesnut end other valuable
timber, land is Situate . on- tbe.roadleading=4OmfEtrimittsburg to :Harbatigife
'piney, about 2 milesfrom the former place,
and is very easy ofaccess.

TER5185.-=One third ofthe purchase mo-
ney to be paidin hand, or on the ratiheation
of the sale by the court, and, the residue in
tWoae."The purchaser
or purchasers

annualpaymntse togiveseeurity.
Atik person wishing to see the property

will be shown the same, on Triplication to
%fro. ANN COOPER, who resides on the
preMises.

10'Thisproperty will be 'mild together
or irpenitely to suit the convenienee.of pur-
chasers; and, possession given wheneverle.
quire& A good title will be made' for the
same. •

JAMES COOPER, Truete.e.
April 2, i839. to-1
The Frederick "Examiner" and Lahcas-

,ier "Examiner' will each insert the above
advCrtisaincnt 4 times and charne thkoffice.

FAIIMIKILA
ATTEND.TO YOUR INTERESTS.'''PLOU'GHS: PLOUGHSH

An•epPortunity is now offered or supply-
ingaowselves with %Vont.e.9eit,s

Self Sharping
Reing th`e; &it article eieto-0.fri41.1 the

Farmers in this sccdonAfthe State.
111E8E. •*will'choke nor

I • carry dirt"; and the•drriliHis about ono:bird less than the Ploughs, heretofore in
use, two horses doing the Worlt.of three be-
sides a great saving in anie..and money in
keeping them'-in • repair. 'The Point andShear:cair be put on iu five miirntes'ari only
cost 37i.:'eents each and :when dull can be
turned and repented. Theie Ploughs have

,been introduced: in this -county., The fol-
lowing named persons have used them .to
whom we recommend farmers to apply
for information respecting them.

Montjoy township; Samuel Durborrow,Esq. Jacob Keller, Es,q. Moses rMllvain,
John .Wilson, Joseph Miller, Jonas Spang-
ler, James Barr, John Beriner,.. CorneliusLott, WM, Elino, Frederick Colehouse,:Jacob. Clutz,,Samuel Reck, Josibh Benner,'Jacnb Norbeek; Boughtelin.

Mountpleasant township, Joseph cesium.Alexander WllVain, Eli "Sp9nsler, -Samuel
Sponsler, Jocob Clapsaddle, Joseph Smith,Cornelius' Houghtelin, Wte. Lott, JohnTorrence, Jacob Benner, 'll'rn• Roberts,Samuel Swope, Alexander Ewing, DavidSnider,Joseph Bernier.

Cumberland township, Peter Frey,Benr)Lott, Jacob Bolinger, John Plank, JacobMiller, Robert Allison, Peter Epley.
Straban 'township, Joseph Lott, Jrtenb.Hulick, Eaton Norris, John•Horneberger:
Frankiin township, Frederick Diehl.- •
Germany township, Mr. Loudebaugh.A supply of the above Plough, with

Points and Shears will be kept at
JAM Es A. THOMPSON'B, Gettysburg.

SAMUEL DUNBORROW'S, Two Taverns.
THOS. IWKNIGHTS, Franklin township.

• Fartners in want or good. Ploughs arerequested' to gain all the• information fromthose that are now UNlllg' them, and thentake the Ploughs keep them 'until they are
scoured and if not what they have been rep-
resented, to return them. • •

JOHN M. SURERT.. .

N. 8.-.:The double tree must be at loot3i feet long.
Cliamberaburg, April 16, 18,19. " enl-3
-
- • -______. •

SILO. AND ALN CIE
V ID ik

'4IZUPERIOR Bleat and Lu;,trituf Suns,
k 7 Levantine,' Sencheiw and FlOrenee do.
superior figured Poiihe de Suic, light color-
ed Gro de nap, Mou4eline de Lainea, supe-
rior Preach Printed Lawns, Black LaceVeils, Plain and Figured Muslin, FrenchWorked Collars, Thread Lace and Edging..Fancy Shawlga and Prebs Handkerchiefs,
Linen Cambric andCambric Handkerchiefs.Latest afyle Bonnet and Cap .RIBBONS,
Silk and. Cotton HOSIERY, superior Kid
and Pic Net GLOVES, dr.e. dcc. ,

Justreceived and for Sale by
R. G. M'CREART

tA4:April 76, 18519.
JOIES 11111141iTliliGISuch as Handbills, Advertisements, CairdiaPamphlets, and Blanks of all kinds ,

neatly and expeditiously executed
st the office 'of the trrAtt • J


